
An Annuncment.theIcommonwealth. TO THE ...Bow's This 7

We ofier One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

Published Every Thursday
BY

J. C. HARDY, Editor and Proprietor. LADIES OF SCOTLAND NECKbusiness transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
Kv bis firm . Waldine. Kinnan &

Entered at the postoffice at Scotland

Heck, N. C, aa Second-Clas- s Matter.

AND VICINITY.Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.Thursday, August 14, 1913.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -

nnllv aetinsr directly upon the blood

Aurelian Springs, R. F. D. No. 1, Hems

Aurelian Springs, Aug. 10. We
are still having warm weather.

Elder A. J. Moore filled his regu-
lar appointment at Rocky Swamp
church today and was accompanied
by his wife.

Mr. Samuel Crawley, of Littleton,
attended the service at Rocky Swamp
this morn'ng and spent the after-
noon with relatives.

Mr. W. T. Warren, of Heathsville,
spent last week with his sister at
Littleton.

Mrs. W. T. Warren, who has been

very ill, seems to be improving very
much.

Misses Lucy and Bettie Warren, of
Heathsville, spent last Tuesday with
their aunt, Mrs. O. B. Cook.

Mrs. O. B. Cook is very ill, but we

hope she will soon recover.
Miss Lucy Bellamy, of Heathsville,

spent Sunday afternoon with Miss

Lillian Warren.

and mucous surfaces of the system.The first duty of a statesman is to

preserve the public health. Glad Mrs. J. w; Alfriend,TWimrmLils sent free. Fricc, 75c
stone. per bottle. Sold by all druggists,

Take Hall's Family Fills for

an expert demonstrator for the Channell Chemical Company,Administrators' Notice.
TTavinc nnalified as administrator

To the Voters of Halifax County:
Sometime later, and at the proper

time, I shall ask for your support
for Treasurer of Halifax county in

the primary for 1914. I shaU not
claim any superior qualities or fit-

ness over our present Treasurer of
the office. I shall not claim to be a
better Democrat than I know him to

be, or better than any other good
Democrat. I do claim, however, to

have voted more Democratic tickets
in my life than he, for I have been

voting the Democratic ticket, for

thirty years. I have made no sacri-

fices, however, in voting the Demo-

cratic ticket for these thirty years
and in loyally supporting my friends
all these years. Indeed, it has been
a pleasure to me.

I believe in Democratic piinciples.
and for this reason I have been loyal
to the party and to my friends. I

shall continue to be loyal both to the
party and to my friends, and now I
ask my friends for their loyalty and

support for this office. If my can-

didacy does not possess merit then I
will not deserve the support of my
friends. I shall be a candidate of
no faction. Indeed, no one on earth
has ever at any time suggested to
me to run for an office. I shall not

spend one cent illegitimately to fur-

ther my interest If the thirty
years' loyalty to my friends twenty

of W. F. Staton, deceased, late of
TTalifnv rmintv. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims fSjJ
ae-ains-

t the estate of said decedent

of Chicago, is with us this week, and is demonstrating

The Celebrated 0-Ce-
dar Mops

The condition of the growing cot-

ton crop of the United States on

July, 25th was 79.5 per cent of a nor-

mal, compared with 81.8 per cent on

June 26th. This is a pretty good

average.

We hope the differences between

the United States and Mexico can

be settled without a war. Let us

have peace and not war. But then

Uncle Sam can not be expected to

take everything and a back seat

to present them for payment to the
undersigned within one year from
the date of this notice. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This July 24, 1913.
Stuart Smith,

Administrator.
and other products, This means much to the houseke

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your drupgist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Tiles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 60c,

epers

of this vicinity, and no one should fail to meet her and get the

ance! benefit of her experience in this line.Your Last ChSenator Simmons has recommend-

ed Josiah William Bailey, of Raleigh,

to be revenue collector for Eastern

district, and the appointment has

been made. It is also pretty certain

that W. T. Dortch will be appointed

marshall and Frank D. Winston dis-

trict attorney.

We have a big display of the goods in our store and you

are invited to come and get a look at them. $

Hardly Hardware Company,
"The Hardware Hustlers."

We frequently see the names of

Judge W. R. Allen, A. W. McLean,
T. W. Bickett, B. R. Lacy, and last

but not least, Secretary of the Navy

Josephus Daniels mentioned in con m

of which have been spent holding
polls in places where it required
nerve and determination doe3 not

qualify me for the support of my
party and my friends, I could not

qualify myself.
My object is not to commence po-

litical agitation in the county, but,
inasmuch as I understand that the
same old ticket from top to bottom
is being talked of, I think it oppor-
tune to express my feelings in re-

gard to this. I am opposed to coun-

ty officers succeeding themselves in-

definitely. I can see no reason why
one man of equal ability cannot hold

a little county office as well as an-

other man. I shall not be surprised
if some af my friends have already
committed themselves. Believe me

nection with the probable candidates

for governor to succeed Governor

Locke Craig. There may possibly
he other condidates when the time THIS HOME OF PCRE DRUGS"

comes around to make the nomina

While we have closed out many
articles in our Cut Price Sale, we

yet have some Big Bargains left,
and will give you a few more days
on them. The regular schedule of
votes and Bonus of last week will

be continued.
In orderto move a few more pair

of Men's and Ladies' Slippers we
will give an extra bonus vote of Ten
Thousand on each pair of Slippers,
purchased.

The end of our piano and organ
contest is not far off, but these extra
bonus votes and a little effort on

your part offers a good chance for
new contestants to enter and win.

tion. It looks now as if the race
will be interesting from start to fin

ish.

Any fool can spend money; some fools c;ui mata-it- ;

but the fool who can make iiinl keep it

cheats folly and becomes wist

REMEMBER,

TbeScoflandNeekBank

when I say that if my candidacy
does not appeal to you and if for
any reason vou cannot support me I

shall be charitable in my views, as I

have always been and think no less
of you. I shall not ask your support
for more than three terms, if I should
be honored with this office.

Having abiding faith in the people

We find a lot of people who pro-

fess to be in favor of good roads,
but just let the authorities use a

little strip of land in an effort to

straighten the road, then you will

hear a howl go up from this same

good roads advocate. Land is in-

variably worth twice to three times
as much when used by the county
as it is under ordinary conditions.

It is frequently valued at from two
to three hundred dollars per acre
when the county has to do the pay-

ing. Why do men do this?

and realizing as I do that without
majority rule there would be no just
government, I shall put my candi
dacy in your hands and it will be

by our experience
and trade with us,
on the store's relia-

bility.
We carry the

most complete line
of Toilet Articles
that can be had.

Headquarters for Commence-

ment, Birthday and Wedding

GIFTS.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

WE DO IT RIGHT AND QUICK

Teldphone Seventy-Fiv-e.

a pleasure to be guided bo your ac
tion. Respectfully, 8yrroygfisPiffmart-Wiiee!e- r CompY

Everybody's Store.Adv. W. H. White.

Palmyra Items.

Palmyra, Aug. 11. Misses Miriam
DeBerry, of Tarboro, and Edna
Guilford, of Rocky Mount, guests of JOB I
Miss Mary Ausbon, accompanied

Helps you. both to make money

and keep it.

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

COMPOUNI3E13 QUAUTHRIA.

Call and see us if in need of Banking

Accommodations.

The Scotland Neck Bank,
Scotland Neck, - - - North Sarolina.

A. McDowell, President.
P. C. Gregory, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. Harper Alexander, Jr.,CnsliuT.
Hugh Johnson, Assistant Cashier.

Mr. Ernest Leggett to Scotland
Neck Monday where the latter two THERE AREspent the day. I

It would be a good idea in the
making of a map of the County to
have all the different points, cross
roads and places marked with sign
boards, telling the distance from

place to place, the direction, etc
This could be done at very little cost
and it surely would be of benefit to
the travelling public, and especially
to the stranger passing through our
county. Many counties that are im-

proving the public roads are putting
up sign boards. What say our road
authorities to placing these sign
boards throughout the county?

ine Uonino lxtilhon L4ub gave a

Champion Pee nut Threshers pale of Land for Taxes.
sell the bidder

dance at Oak City last Thursday
night complimentary to Miss Edna
Guilford and Edward Bell, of Rocky

to highest at
the court house door in Halifax on
Monday, Sept. 1, 1913, for taxes andMount, and Miss Miriam DeBerry,

of Tarboro. cost in Halifax county, N. C, for
the year 1912, the following parcelsMr. Ray Henderson, of Jackson
or tracts of land:ville, N. C, spent Monday here. W. H. Josey, 600 acres New River;Mr. Redmond Purvis and a few 80 acres River Land; 15 acres Step- -

friends from Scotland Neck were the toe Land, $57.20.
C. L. McDowell, 105 acres Sherrodvisitors of Miss Mary Ausbon and

Johnson Land, $23.60.her guests last Sunday evening.
Brjant Smith. 350 acres Burrell

When a reader gets mad with the
editor he naturally wants to ruin
him at the first blow and he thinks

. .A f V - ' a 1

Miss belma Guilford returned to
Land; 250 acres Cover Land, $5.10.

in use around Scotland Neck that have been "on the

job" many years. They arc durable and
do their work o, k. and rapidly.

They Are Sold at Reasonable Prices

See the 1914 model, sample at our store. Also
Gasoline Engines of best make.. Cotton Gins and
Presses. Full line of General Hardware in stock.

Josey Hardware Company,

her home in Rocky Mount last Mon R. H. WHITE, Tax Collector
Palmyra Township.day.me most enecuve way to ao this is

Mr. Wilmer Hopkins left Monday

Surplus, $13,500.00.

Safety !

. . $191,881.49

to rush in or send a message to the

Capital, $25,000.00.

Strength !

Total Resources,
for New York where he will spendeditor to discontinue "his" paper at
his vacation.once. Poor little fellows. The dis-

continuing of a name under suchcir Mr. E. H. Leggett attended a din
ner in Halifax Monday.

Miss Ethel Everett returned Satcumstance3 leaves no larger hole
than the dipping of a finger in the

Statement
of the ownership, management, etc.,

of The Commonwealth, published
weekly at Scotland Neck, N. C,
required by the Act of August
24, 1912.
Editor, J. C. Hardy, Scotland

Neck, N. C.
Business Managers, J. C. Hardy,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Publisher, J. C. Hardy, Scotland

urday from Greenville where she has
been attending summer school.ocean and suddenly pulling it out. Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, North Carolina. THE BEST HOT WEATHER Tl IMr. Jack Roberson spent Sunday
in Norfolk.

We never have any regrets at the
loss of the name of such a man. All
we ask is that such a person be man

Mr. Edward Bell returned to
Meek, N. U.Rocky Mount Sunday after spending GROVE'S TASTELESS H HKnown bondholders, morteratrppsa few days here. 'enough to settle their subscription

to date before asking that "his" pa Momiments & Gravestones and other security holders, holding1 per cent or more of total amountMr. Walter Bell spent a few days
in Norfolk last week.per be discontinued.

Miss Mary Anthony, of Hamilton,
is visiting the Misses Harrington andOur recent trip across the State Miss Lucy Thompson this week.

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Mai

Enriches the Blood and Builds op the Whole System-
-

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN

It is a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that

fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing
e

ot oonas, mortgages, or other secu-
rities, Planters & Commercial Bank
Scotland Neck, N. C.

J. C. Hardy.bworn to and subscribed beforeme this 12th day of August, 1913 'Tyler B. Wheeler,
. . Notary Public.

My commission expires Aug. 14 1914

to Abbeville and return impressed us Misses Irene Wright and Eleanor
more than ever with our three sepa woodard, ot Scotland Neck, spent

Largest Stock in The South.
When in Norfolk call on us. You can see what

you are buying and get it quickly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on Orders by Mai'.

We pay the freight and guarantee delivery.
We have no canvassers, agents or branches any-
where and no commissior.s must be added to our
prices. This means a saving to you of from 15
to 25 per cent on your purchase.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 65 Years )

264-26- 8 Bank Street. Norfolk, Virginia

Sunday with Miss Mattie Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Everett spen

several days with Miss - Hattie Ev
erett last week.

i"tne not summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no cqa
life

rate and distinct sections. First we
have the Eastern section where

everything for man and beast to eat
is grown and on the coast section
fish and game abound in abundance.

Chills and Fever. Wealtn n.r.i itt- -' 1 UUIIlkT OUU Wi(V v I -

vtanr n Mn..:. lri m . ... . ... T;iinllril55 "Notice to The Public
.A x

. "K ""iutrs ana e,

oickly tznudren. Kenio . .c,to
, A protracted meeting is being held iw -out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses

CoBiplCat Williams' Chapel this week. action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic nrl Sure Appetizer. A

Next is the great Piedmont section Strengthened Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

where the manufacturing nterpri

"unsung- oi the Board of
County Commissioners, held on the!
II u?y 1913. to consid- -

bounty Home and landfall purl
the

chase of about 25 acres of land
1

and nearer SI
ses are the pride of the whole State ;

and then our great mountain section ScbcclEast Carolina Teachers Trainingwhere can be seen some of the grand
est mountain scenery tnat tne eye
has ever beheld and where one can
drink in as pure air as there is in the

Colored School to Open.

The colored graded school will op-
en on Monday the 25th day of Au-

gust. It is hoped that each parent
will have his or her children there
on the first day for enrollment or as
soonjafter as possible.

Remember: the law makes it com-

pulsory that all pupils between the
ages of 8 and 12 years attend a cer-
tain percent of the term or their pa-
rents will be called to account for
the same.

Thomas Shields.

world. We have a State that is un

Founded in 1838 Chartered in 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. Its

graduates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all
lines of work. They occupy places of honor and dignity in church and
state, and ably arM prominently represent their state in the national gov-
ernment. A college supplied with ample resources to provide the best
education. More than a million dollars recently added to its endowment.
A wide range of courses. Necessary expenses of the student moderate!
No increase in tuition charges within twenty-fiv-e years. For catalogueand illustrated booklet address R. L. FLOWERS, '

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham. N. C

equalled by none in the Union and

nulUilluaj ana erectine
modern builS:

tao-"raor- e

repair the present buildinirsit was ordered by the Board that W
&t?fIeyChairman' inser notices
would acronyfi?PerS Ahat the Boar

on the firstMonday in September, and before

Chm. Boara Co. Com.

we feel a greater pride in our 'na-
tive State today than ever before

A state school to train teachers for tli' !,n1,1'1

schools of North Carolina. Every energy is li" ' l

ed to this one purpose. Tuition live to H
VVJ'

agree to. teach. Fall Term begins Sopteinl r --
y

1913. For catalogue and other information11'
dress,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville. North
Carol"13

North Carolina'is steadily reaching
out and taking her place at the head
of the column.


